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Prepared in the Interests op the People op Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for

(If any of the readers of the Journal
der this heading. We want all items of
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solicit your banking business

Our depositors are protected tlie depositors'
guarantee fund of the State of Nebraska

We pay per cent interest on time debits
for one year.

This Hank is County I)ejository
Personal Taxes are now due, and delinquent

December 1st. You can pay our taxes
at this bank without any

extra charge.

Rsurray
W. G. BOEDEKER; Cashier

Mrs. A. I.. Baker ami Miss
Ojlia . Friday in Omaha.

Mrs. L. D. Iliall was a pas-
senger In IMattsmiMilh Tuesday

VMlilJ'--.

Miss Edith LaRne spent
Thanksgiving wilh friends at
Berlin.
'Mrs. L. Rusherholtz ami Miss

Mamie were Omaha visitors Sat-- ii
! ay veiling.

The negro waiters at supper
December (. will ;i I 1 much to
your comfort.

Murray was well represent ed af
I.twi-lit- ii ealing-- Thanksgiving
ih'iMiir. itml supper.- -

Mrs. .Joint 1 'arris spent Wed-
nesday afternoon visiting al I In
home ir Mrs. A. I.. Baker.

Bazaar al Christian church De-

cember l."", I'M 11. Dinner ami
supper. ' Be sin e in allnd.

M. i. Churchill has moved
from tin ea- -l side In .lames
Holmes' brick on Main street.

Joe Conk an. family moved to
the W'm. McDanial's properly on
(lie north side of Main street.

The holies will have many
pretty things for you al the
haaar Saturday, December

Mrs. Charles Carroll and Mrs.
Cai l Weideman were shopping in
Plat h Saturday evening.

Mrs. C. 1. Hales. oT Omaha,
and mother spent tin latter part
of la- -l week wilh Or. Oilmnre
ft ml family.

Mom To Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Arhold. live miles southwest of
Inwii. a 10. pound loy, Wednes-
day nilit.

Mrs. M. C. Minfoid returned lo
Lincoln Sunday, whree her
daughter, Miss Ogla. is attending
tin Conservatory of Music.

card from Mr. and Mrs. V.
C. r.inwii states thai I hey will lie
in Murray the lasl of this week,
where I hey expect to spend the
winter.

know of a social event or an item of
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Interest. tailor .journal, j
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Oon't forget I he hazaar at the
Presbyterian church Saturday,
J eremhei i. Lots of nifty ar-

ticles will he on sale.
Vance Todd returned home

Tuesday morning, after spending
I tie fall in Canada looking after
his father's interests in that
country.

.John Wiles, wtio was injured
near Plat I siimtil h last week, is
gradually improving. Miss Ileal h,
a niii'M- - from Omaha, is earing
lor him.

Alfred Alford. who was injured
two weeks ago, is able to he up,
lull is in pretty had shape yet. It
is hoped he will soon pain las
former strength,

The Ladies' Aid sociely of the
Christian church are arranging
to hold a hazaar at the church on
December -- 0. All. kinds of
pretty articles will be on display
for sale. Dinner and supper will
alo be served.

Carl (iregory, son of John
Cregory, of Mt. Pleasant precinct,
returned from Fort I wise, Iowa.
Wednesday, near where he has
been employed on a farm for tin
past two months, lie tells us the
corn crop in that part of Iowa is
above the average.

A deal was consumnal ed this
week in which O. A. Davis pur-
chased S. o. Pitman's interest in
the hardware store. The stock
was invoiced this week and Ora is
sole proprietor of I tie store. Sam
has no yet decided where he will
locate in the future.

M. O. Churchill disposed of his
ducks and turkeys at a shoot in?
match Tuesday. James Terry-berr- y

and son, from near Cedar
Creek, attended and carried ofT

a good share of the birds. Jim is
an old hand at trap-shootin- g1, and
in due justice to the amateurs,
gave them a handicap of a few-bird-

You know whether
you are hungry or not
you can eat crackers.
But one thing sure
you want them to be
fresh. T h e "Fairy
Sodas are the most
crispy cracker on tlie

IT IS ALWAYS
CRACKER TIME

market always fresh at our store as we get a shij)-me- nt

each week and direct from the factory. Our
buying direct insures their freshness, and in so
doing.are not held by some jobbing house for weeks
before reaching us. Put up salty and plain in
moist-proo- f boxes 10c, 25c, and 50c.

HiATT a TUTT
MURRAY :: NEBR.

PLATTSKOUTH SEMI-WEEK- LY JOURNAL.

Interest in this vicinity and will mail

Hazaar at the Presbyterian
church Saturday, December 0.

Mrs. !. D. Connally and daugh-
ter, Nettie, arrived from Cali-

fornia last week.
Creed Harris and John Porter

started for Minnesota Tuesday
night on a land inspection trip.

Dr. 15. O. Young came in Mon-

day ii lit rrom Canada expert inj?
to spend the winter with his
mother.

Dinner and supper al the Pres-
byterian church Saturday, De-

cember rt. Either for 27t cents.
Patronize the ladies.

Jeorge McConucll oT near Xe-haw-
ka.

who has been ailing for
the past four months, is improv-
ing somewhat.

Mi.--s May St. John returned to
Murray Saturday evening-- . She
had been spending a few weeks
witli relatives near Syracuse, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis were
in Omaha Tuesday, when Mrs.
Davis had an ulcer removed from
her left eyelid by Dr. Wherry, a
specialist.

If yon want to rent or buy a
pood om cottage call on
Mrs. Herder, at I tie hotel. Well
located and in line shape.

Mrs. (1. M. Minfoid and daugh-
ter. O'-'l-a. and son, Will, spent
Thanksgiving al home, and re-

turned to Lincoln Monday morn-
ing.

C. I'. Harris and John Porter
left Tuesday evening for Min-

nesota lo lake a look at the coun
try, and if it looks good to Mr.
Porter he is likely to purchase.

Mrs. F.liza Young- - lias purchas
ed a lot of S. O. Lalta. east of the
Will ISrown place, and will erect
a Home inereon eariy in
spring'.

Mrs. bm'' returned Monday
evening from her visit to Johnson
county, and Henry does not teei
so lonesome now. Mrs. Loup en
joyed her visit very mucn.

Dee shrader has under con
struction a first-cla- ss lunch wa
gon. Tins wagon will he mane
to lake care of refreshments al
public sales this winter and
-- pring.

John Lloyd' and wife of 'Fair--
bury came Saturday evening and
spent Sunday "with Mr. Lloyd's
father, who is not very well, at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Fll i's.

("Set vour dinner and supper at
the Christian church Sat unlay,
December You will find lots
of pretty Christmas sifts at. the
different booths. Come in and do
your Christmas shopping.

Miss Isabell Shrader was one
among the number of Murrayites
who attended the "doings" at the
Lewislon church on Thanksgiv-
ing and visited with her friend.
Henrietta Creamer, over Sunday.

Mr. A. M. Holmes has been eon- -
lined to his bed since last Friday
from the effects of a slight stroke
of apoplexy. Wo trust nothing
serious will result from our old
friend's illness and that he will
soon be greeting his friends with
his good-natur- ed countenance
upon the street.

There will be a shooting at
Murray each Tuesday in the
week during the month of De
cember for turkeys, geese and
ducks. All who love this kind of
sport are cordially invited.

M. Cw. Churchill
12-i- -tf

Alva Croon, the entertainer,
and the second number of the
Lyceum Course, was a good one.
His impersonations were perfect
In the different makeups he done
almost anvthintr instantly. Aside
from tlie fun he made, he had a
serious side and gave you
thoughts worthy to be remem
bered.

Hen Dill returned Tuesday
from a two weeks' visit with his
sons. Charles and Hay. near
Rosalie, near where the boys are
farming. Hen was well pleased
with his trip, and reports the
bovs doing well. Charley sent
the w herewith by the "old man
to pay his subscription to the
Journal.

John Carroll of Plainviow came
in Sunday morning from Platts- -
mouth, to which point he arrived
hv automobile coming witu
Lawyer. Cole. lie has been here
visiting bis brother, Charley Car-

roll and other friends. Mr. Car-

roll lived here a number of years
ago, and this is his first visit in
eleven years. He returned to his
home this (Thursday) morning,
accompanied by Miss Loretta
Walker, who will visit there for
several weeks.

the Journal Readers

same to this office it will appear un

R. R. Nickels was a county seat
visitor Friday.

Miss .Mary Moore spenl.
Thanksgiving with home folks!

Mrs. Roy Cline of Cedar Creek
is a guest of Mrs. Joe Marasek:

Fritz Tigner was a guest 'of
Lloyd Lewis Saturday and Sun-
day.

Miss Bertha Nickels was trans-
acting business in Fnion Tues-
day.

W. R. Oood and wife were
Plaltsmoiilh visitors Saturdoy
afternoon.

F. L. Rhoden is building a fine
new hog house on his farm south
of Murray.

Robert and James Fitch were
among those who visited Platts-mou- th

Saturday.
Wayne Lewis and Frank Dugey

attended the play in Plallsmouth
Thursday evening.

Lloyd Lewis and Fail Merrilt
were calling on Platlsniouth
friends Saturday.

James Darough and daughter,
Adeline, of Omaha, were visit-
ing friends and relatives in this
vicinity lasl week.

Miss F.lla Crawford and chil
dren of Plainview arrived Sunday
for a few weeks' visit with her
mother, .Mrs. John Hosteller.

The Ladies' Aid society will
hold their annual meeting Sat-

urday, December 1.1, at the Chris
tian church. Dinner and simper
will be served Everybody invited.
Remember the date, and come.

John returned from
Virginia Monday evening, where
he had been summoned on ac
count of tlie serious illness of his
mother. On his arrival here a
message- was awaiting him, an-

nouncing the demise of his moth-
er.! There was no possible show
for Mrs. Farris to recover, and
her ailment was of such a nature
that stie might possibly have lived
for several months and might. die.
it any.-rnomen- t. . , .

W.- Thomasen is preparing
lo erect a new home on the place
where he has lived so many years,
four miles west of Murray. V .

W. Hamilton, the contractor, will
do the carpenter work, assisted
by Albert Young.

Mack Churchill sold his pool
tables to Creed Harris, and in the
trade got a line horse. Creed in
frurn sold the tallies to Philip Keil.
Mack had never presented his
petition to the county commis
sioners,1 so there was no neces
sity 'of a withdrawal.

'This vicinity was the scene of
i disturbance Sunday afternoon.
when the people were startled by
hearing a hollering, "A boy! a
boy! a boy!" The telephone was
called into use and it was soon
learned that John Hobseehiedt,
jr., was found over a barrel hol
lering "A boy!" The young man
had arrived Sunday afternoon,
and John is not accountable for
his acts, (irandpa llobechiedt is
reported as slowly coming' to.

The ..happiest man in Rock
HlufTs precinct is Uncle John
Hohscheidt, all on account of the
arrival of a grandson that weighs
a fraction over leu pounds. The
little one arrived last Sunday,
and was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Hohscheidt, jr., and it is
said that, when the fact, of it be-

ing a boy was known Uncle John's
hanniness simply knew no
bounds. Success to the little
stranger, ami may he live to fill
his urandad's heart in overflow
ing with joy. Remember, Uncle
John, that the treats are on you,
when von come to town.

Menu for Bazaar.
DINNER.

' Tomato Soup.
Roast Chicken and Dressing.

Mashed Potatoes ami CSravy
Parsnips. Apple Salad.
Jellv. Pickles. Pie

Coffee.

SUPPER.
Salad.

Cream Chicken. Polatoes.
Hominey. Fried Mush.

Jelly. Pickles.
Peaches. Coffee. Cake

The negro waiters will see to
your every wish.

Fine Chickens for Sale.
Huff Orphington roosters and

pullets. Also white Orphington
roosters. Those who want such
chickens can call or 'phone Mrs.
James II. Brown. 'Phone No. 2-- E,

Murray, Neb.

Wedding stationery at the
Journal office.

Women In the' Kome.
(Contributed.)

We are forever told that the
place for women is in the home.
Well, so be if. Hut what do we
expect of her in the home Mere
ly to stay in I tie home is not
enough. She is a failure unless
she attends to the health ami- -
welfare, moral as well as physi-
cal, of her family, and especially
her children. She, more than
anyone else, is held responsible
for what they become. She is re-

sponsible for the cleanliness of
her home. She is responsible for
the wholesomeness of I tie food.
She is responsible for the chil-

dren's health. She is responsible
for their morals. How far can
the mother control these things?
She can clean her own rooms, but
if the neighbors are allowed to
live in tilth she cannot keep her
rooms from being tilled with bad
air or infected with varmins? She
can cook her food well, but if
dealers are permitted lo sell poor-food-

,

stale eggs, unclean milk,
she cannot make the food whole-
some for her children. She can
open her window to give her chil-

dren air, but if the air is laden
with tuberculosis and other con-
tagious diseases, she cannot pro-
tect tier children from this dan-
ger. She can send her children
out for air and exercise, but if
the conditions thai surrounds
them on the sheet are immoral
and degrading she cannot protect
them from these dangers. Alone
she cannot make these things
right. Who or what can? The
city can do it, the government
that is elected by the people to
lake care of the interests of the
people. Anil who decides what
the government shall do? First,
the ollleials; second, those who
elect them. Do the women elect
them? No, the men do. So the
men are responsible for I he con-

ditions under w hich I tie children
live, but we hold women re-

sponsible for tile results of those
conditions. If we hold women re-

sponsible we must, in simple jus-
tice, let them have something to
say as to what thc-.- e conditions
shall be. There is one simple
way of doing this give them the
same means that men have. Let
them vole. Women are by nature
and training housekeepers. Let
them have a hand in the city
government or city housekeeping.
And thev will perform their
duties much more elliciently.

Thanksgiving Day at Lewiston.
At an earlv hour in the day the

people began to gather, coming
in wagons, buggies and auto-
mobiles, loaded to their full
capacity with humanity and good
things to eat, and by 11 o'clock
the church was tilled. At i t :3

the crowd was so great that a
large number were obliged to re
main on the outside when Rev.
W. A. Taylor, from Union, com
menced the services. The serv
ices were conirnonced by the choir
of seven rendering three select
pieces of music: prayer by Rev.
Taylor, after which Miss Winnie
Hutchison sang most, beautitulty
a solo. "A Clean Heart." Rev-Taylo- r

then took his text from
Auios l-', this part of the verse,
"Prepare to Meet Thy Ood," and
this text he handled to the satis-
faction of all. It was indeed a
noble sermon and delivered most
excellent lv. and the crowd would
willinelv have listened another
hour. After tile close of tile ser-

mon a great big dinner was
served. Tickets were sold at the
ticket stand, and each one was
required to purchase one before
they sat down, the price being --';
cents each. The dinner, well, it
would be useless for me to try
and tell you what all they had

Iml cabbage salad.
potato 'salad,' fruit salad, goose,
chicken, ham, dressing, and mis
is only a starter: well, you should
have been there. The interior of
the church had been all refinish-e- d

of late, and with the scarlet
and while and red and white
decorations it gave a beautiful
appearance. The table was fixed
lo seal thirlv at once, and there
were siv tables for dinner. The
west end of the church was fixed
for the kitchen, a cook-sto- ve be-

ing set up, and no place for the
stove-pip- e being found the win-

dow was lowered from the lop
and the stove-pip- e was run out
(this was done by the women).

The. ladies had a booth with a
nice selection of fancy articles
and useful things for sale, ami
this alone netted them nearly $20.
The afternoon was spent in
visiting and getting ready for
another big feed. In the evening
they served a general supper and
oysters for 25 cents. While
there was a good crowd for sup
per, it did not compare with the
noon crowd for size. After an
had eaten, Rex Young, our home
auctioneer, assisted by John Hob--
shpirit. commenced sellincr tnmgs
that were left from the booth and

supper al auction. Fverylhing
was soon di-pos- ed of. the total
receipts for tin day being sm.on.
Many lunches were fixed up arid
sent out to old people that Were
not aide to route. Tlie ladies of
tlie K. N. K. Were Well pe;te1
and felt, well paid for their ef-

forts. Next year you had better
be there and share vour part, f

the pleasure and good thing- - to
eaf.

BAZAARI
Saturday, December 6,

at the
Presbyterian Church.

Fancy Work, Just the Things
for Christmas Presents.

Aprons, Rugs, Comforters
and Many Other Articles.

Candy and Popcorn Market
Booths Will Be Well

Supplied With Many
Things You Want.

Dinner, 25 cents; Supper, 25
Cents, and Also Fresh Oysters

Everybody Come.
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4 MURDOCK. 4
J (Special Correspondent.) J- -

Hill Hoelter was home over
Sunday isit iiig- - wilh his parents.

Miss Lillie Sutherland viited
at tier home in irand Island dur-
ing the Thanksgiving- - vacation.

Anna Amgwert was home dur-
ing Thanksgiving.

Mi-- s Lulu Edward was visit-
ing friends at Union a few day"
lat. Week.

iail McDonald finished hi
three-month- s' course in the auto,
mobile rhool and returned home
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P.eassek and fam-
ily were visiting relatives Thurs-
day and Friday.

E. V. Everett was visiting wilh
friends in Omaha Sunday and
Monday.

Charlie Schafer was vi-il-

his sister in Iowa a few days lat
week.

Mrs. I. D. Jones and daughters
were visiting the former's par-
ents a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Heal) and
daughter were visiting' friends ir
SpringfieM Thursday.

Rev. C. W. Hoelter left last
week for Excelsior Springs !

accompany bis wife borne, wh
lias been there the paM foui
weeks.

The basket ball game which
was played Thanksgiving day be
tween Louisville girls and Mur- -
dock girls, was won by Murdock.
the score being 17 to 1H.

This community was sur-
prised to hear of the marriage of
Bertha Bornemeier to Ray Kis-

singer of Hastings on Thanks-
giving evening. The bride is om
of the most charming young
ladies residing in this vicinity
and is the daughter of Mrs. Mar-
garet Bornemeier. Bertha is
possessed of a vast number of
friends, who greatly regret los-

ing her, but trust that she may
have all tbe happiness she so well
desrves.

The young people of this vi-

cinity were highly entertained by
Miss Emma Horgman last Friday
nighf at tier home. They all went
home saying they had a splendid
time.

MAPLE GROVE.

Cameron Calhey is spending
Thanksgiving vacation at borne.

Ready for

Telephone 5"N.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4. 1513.
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c;c it and know it.
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Mrs. Louie F.a f 1'i-t- ts-

uioiith and Mi Fre,..i W. til-ra-
rth

spent Thur-da- y afternoon
witlt Mr- -. W. II. Iml.

Louie Iml- -. Louie Ft i '.Inch
and Herman Engelketneor mad"
a buine trip to Omaha Friday.

A thanksgiving day feut wa
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Adam llild. where all of th-- ir

sons Jind daughters .md their
husl.ands and wife and uran.t-rhildr- en

took part.
R. C. Bailey - doing hi-- . shar

of load work in thi community,
and when finished h- - will have
the in this locality all o. K.

R. A. Young finished "in
wheat hist Week.

Louie Buls is putting in n m--

furnace this week.
Mr. and Mrs. August En-"lk- e,

nteir were Murray vi-tto- rs Mon-

day.
I.e. Brown, receive! a I I 'f

feeders fr-Ti- i South Omaha Tii-- -

dJ.
Oeorge II. M and T. E. Krag.v

left Tuesday with tto W. I'.. Ro-encra- n's

party to the -- unny t.rf

of Texas. . ,
William Cilmore and Bir.fi.tO.

Johnson, both well known in his
community, were married at lh
home of the bride's mothfr at
Nebraska City Wednesday at hiiih
noon. December t'.HJ. Thi- -

community wihes Mr. an1 Mr,
(iilniore much success a:M hap-pin- es

through their married life.

The Journal for sUtlcnery.

Your Sale!

MURRAY, NEBR

The Public Sale ia near at

hand, and I wish to inform all the

people of this vicinity that I am readv

to take charge of the same for you, and

believe that I am able to secure Hie top

price for all goods ottered at public

auction. Dates can be had at the Mur-

ray State Bank, or by telephone No. 5-- N,

Murray. Satisfaction guaranteed.

REX YOUNG


